Mentor Meeting Minutes
Date: September 25, 2008
Location: BEL 307

3:30
Meeting Begins
  • Members present
    o Tess Howell
    o Sohana Khanal
    o Ken Bean
    o Yanko Kranov
    o Steve Beyerlein
    o David Drown
    o Branden Poulsen
  • Discussed details of flight
    o Who’s driving
    o Get list of names to purchase tickets
  • Email Mark
    o Ask about arrival of box
    o Set up meeting time for next week

3:40
Yanko discussed checking for leaks on welds
  • Radiflow
    o Where leak is occurring
    o Cracking
  • Helium leak detector
    o Charles Cornwall has one, and Brandon Poulsen
Team “Positions”
  • Treasurer
    o Designate one person to be in charge of money and making purchases
    o Keep contacts with Molly – she only wants to deal with one person
  • Communicator
    o One person in charge of team assessment website stuff

3:45
Meeting time with Yanko discussed
  • Meet Monday, September 29, 2008 in MCCL 125
  • SEM practice
    o Looking at grain boundaries and grain growth with effect of temperature

Tuesday’s Lecture
  • Tess will attend
  • GJ 113 – Mindworks lab
  • All about website design
4:00
Project Scope
  • Work on this project as a 2 semester project
  • Sohana might maintain her team membership even though she isn’t in second semester course
  • Or more people join group if she doesn’t
Webpage
  • Include as many graphs, sketches, pictures, etc. on webpage

Meeting Ended